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A Complete Answer.

Hoc. W. S. FieWing, Finance Min-
ister l^r ("an^uJa, is one <A tlic abK'«t
debaters i>n the contineM. Ills

speecb deliver&d in tiie House ut

Commcms, on December 3ixi, 1!M)7,

was a nujst crushing reply to criic-
isnis by the .leader of the ()pp*>sitii>ii

and Hon. fJeo. K. Foster, a.CKl ci M-ld
only be fully appreciated iby the

heard it. Mr. Foster had lie

ticularly abusive, but Mr. F

'

reply was most complete i ,

vinctng. He said :—

Mr. Spe-aker, the hoJi. member for
North Toronto (Mr. Fosten) in his
opening remarks yesterday statist

thut the Right Hon. Prime Miiristei

fSir Wilfrid I.auritn) in his speecli

liad gone into a good deal of new
and unexpected matter. 1 should be
glad to leturn the compliment to my
hon. friend (Mr. Fosten;, but I am
afraid I cannot do so. i fear that
we must recognize t4ie (act that the
speech he ga\e us yesterday, after
all, c«iitainc<l very little that was
new. It was a repetition of the old
attacks, of the old suund awi furv
which we have heaixl so often in this
House, attacks which have met their
effective answer not only in this

House, but from time to time in the
verdict rendered upon them throui^li-

out the country.
Mr. Foster—Colohesler, for in-

stance.
Mr. P'ielding—We will have a word

about Colchester before we close. 1

was reminded by the violence of my
hon. friend's attack of a little inci-

dent ;« my own early modest politi-

cal career. In the Provincial Legis-

lature, of which I was tliMi a mem-
ber, I had introduced a bill wiiioh 1

regawJed as of considerable import-
ance, but it was one as to which
several of my flood friends seemed to
pntcrtain doubt:;. Wo wctv able to
t»4tisfy most of them that their

((oubis were not warranted and that
ttoe measure was a good one. So the
ikiv eame Otat the measure had to

b& taken up. We hind not a lari(e

majority at the time and a member
or two more or less haid to be care-
fully considerod. There was one
young man who was half Sc toh anii
half Dutch; that is a combination
wh.eh pro<luccs a large degree u( de^
termii'.ation. 1 might also say of
"lifjtinacy; and that goi>d friend rc-

lainod iwiconvineed. So we had to
jirc'coed with the debate with tlie

lostibility of his voting against us.
I'hei ,ai hon. gentleman on tiie otliei

sid( xose and commenced an attack,
as uie hon. gentleman commenced
yesterday and with almost equal
violence, before Ik; had speni'^many
minutes, my doubting friend came
over to my side and he said, "It's
all ri^ht, FieiiHng, tlwt fellow has
tixed int'." Xow, if there was a sin-
gle doubting, hesitating n.eniber in
the party which supports my right
hon. friend in this lIou.se, the speech
of the hon. meml>er for North Tor-
(i-nto (Mr. Fo.steit) yesterday would
undoubtedly have fixed him in his
loyahy and ili'Votion to t4ie chief.
That is the eflict which 1 am sure it
has Ivad in tte House, and I belifve
it will have outside.

The hon. gentleman, awl the leader
of the Oppowition also, devoted a
considerable portion of time to thp
discussion, sometimes grave and
•sometimes humorous, of the circum-
stances umler which two new Minis-
ters have l>een brougiht into the Cab-
inet of my right hon, friend. Now
one would have thouight thut' this
was n t a most fruitful suhjett for
discusMon at this time. Some vearg
;igo an a-dvertisement appealed in ^
Londtm paiK-r to this eftect, that a
men who had been ver}- successful in

business and was about to retire,

offered for a small considieration to
ronimunicate to others th^ secret of

his successful career. A 'smalt fet
was askei, and a great many people
applied, ami to every one a slip of

paper was sent with tiiese words :
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•My sutiH'ss is (iite to tlH' fact tliiit

I luv»< alvvavs iiicd to initxl my
(»»ii busjwss aitd 1ft i>t>hi'r pinplu do
thi- sanvc." Now i»iif iiiiRht tliink

Miat the sflwtion of Ministt^is for ttH?

(alriiiot was part iiulaily tlio b*isi-

rwss of iii\ rjRlit lion friwid ilic

l»iimi' Mints' ., ami ll»at there was
Ml) parlieular reason whv hon. irrii-

lleiiK»n oppiwit*- sliotil'tl ask more
Ihati the usual fonu.il minisienal ex-
pl-aiuilious. Hut It appears l]i€\

tl'.()U)?Ht tihvy should ^o nion- dtt'ply

into the matter, ami should imi^iiio

into I lie motive that ptompttfl the
seleeliou of this, thai an<l the oiIht
niani, aiwJ that they should |)otii out
their sympatliy u|)ou various mem-
U-rs of this House who had not been
honort>(t with seits in the Cabinet.
Well, if my lion, friends opposil*; haxi

not iHxii restrained from that dis-

cussion by the motto of that suc-
cessful busin<^s man, ime niight
Uiink t'hey wouW be res-trained by re-

gard to the somewhat old proverb
about certain people who live in

Klass houses not bein^ the proper
|>ersons to throw stones.

Hon. gentlemen opposite have not
had to do anyt'hinj; in the way of

Cabinet making for some consider-

able time, and there is small pros
pe<-ti t'bat they will lie calk'd upon to

en^aiffi^ in that honest ent>crpri.se and
industry. Still they havo l>a<l some-
I'hing to do in the way of promo-
tions. It is not so lon^ ago that
they hatl (xcasion to selici a )i,entl(^

man who, U) some extent, corre-

sponds with the n)an who hokls tlK"

rank aini dignity of a Minister of the

Crown; aiKl if it be ri^rht for them
tti inquire carefully into the circum-
stances under which a Minister is

brt/HBht into this House, obtain
places, Wfc, not to lie lucking im gen-

erous sympathy, may deVote a mo-
ment or two to inquiring how it

was that the loader of the Opposi-

tion came by the |)lace whieli he now
tills. Many Ihwi. gentlemen opposite,

te'll us that there arc Mnny men over

liere who had lal)ore<l faithfullv in

the ranks for ten oi twelve vcars

and yet the^' were igiiorwl. Well, are

there not many men over there who
have labortxl even longer than that

an-fi yet have hf-en vsrnortd by the

conservatives. Why, the hon. meni-

lier for North Toronto ask«l, did not

vears of faithful labor count in this

case ? Did fchc>- count in the case of

my hon. friend himseH " He fcas

lalior«Ml long, and I hope I may wy,
falt'hfully, in tlw \ineward, hut wh«>n
the time came, straivge to say,
though 1h' had lieen in ti>is li<Misi>

and luhovwl in afxl (Mit in tin' cause
of his party for .any years, he was
iivnored, ami th«. f^entleman who .s s

iK-side him bwanic a letwler. I follow
the inet4io<l« of Ute discission yester-
day—was it an insult to tlw hon.
gentleman from North Toronto? I>id

he not measure up to the stiiudarnl—
again I am qiioting the lea<k>r of the
opposiiioti—did he not measure up to
tl>e p toper stairdard ? Was lie lack-
ing 111 ability ' Was Ire lacking in

experience ' Why was it that bliey

passed ovii my distjniruishe<t friend,

and selected a leadtr oi tlie Opposi-
tion a gentleman who came into this
parliament many years later '.'

.Mr. F'oseer—A conu-mlrum.
Mr. F'iehl'ing—It is a conundrum.

Then there is my hon. friend from
St)Uth Lanark (Mr. Haggart) who
sits on th<' left of tJie tm-mber for

North Toronto, and who had labored
in the vineyard much more than ten
or twelve years. My hon. friCT»d was
in this House nearly a quarter of a
cientury iK'fore tne leader of tlie Op-
position came in. H.' had • bten a
Cabinet Minister; he had t)een a
dose associate of Sir .John .\. Mac-
donald. Why, sir, I i^emember more
than onc«e, in my early days of pub-
lic life, before I came inU) this

House, when 1 tried to sec Sir .lohn

.\ .Macvlonald on public business,

and it seemed to me that my hon.

friend from Lanark was alwavs gu-

ir»g in to see him, and I coul'd not.

He was a close friend of he great

leader. He is an experienced public

Ulan. Djd he not measure up to the

standard ' Was he insulted by the

fact that another gt^ntleman was
taken as leader of the Oppositiion ?

There is my hon. frkend from .lac-

c|iK>s Cartier (Mr. Monk) sitting i-'-

niediately behind the leader of the

Opposition, not many years the sen-

ior of the hon. gentleman in politi-

cal record, but the senior in this re-

spect, that was chosen leader of

the Conservat. e party in the Pro-

vince of Quebec, and it might rea-

RonaWv b<> supposed that when a

leader was required for the party

generally, the gentleman hoVdlnR

that position in the gi^eat Province

of Quebec woulrt have been consider-
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«d .> fairly in tJw line of prom it ion,

I do lYot know why my hon friwid

Was passed by. WouW it b« becauso
hfl waR Ifaidcr of the Province of

Qufil>ec, awl was not acocptabic in

that respect ? I sho«iM be slow to

think it. There Is my cenlal and
Hfiii<'' a<ml stitdious fri«tMl, the mrn)l>cr

for ikatiharnois (Mr. IJcrneron) with
a 'hou8ar>(i qualifications, the ohiel

of which is his excellent ROod humor,
on whioh I congratulate him. Thi.s

hon. (ceotloman had also been lahor-

inK in the vineyard for a lotvn time.

He hart been scvont«eii years in this

House liefore the hon. menvlH-r for

('arleton (Mr. K !.. H(,rdon(> came
here at all. Did he fail to measure
up to tl»e pro: staidarrt ' Did he

lack ability ? i-. he lack inteRrlty?

Dkl lie lack qualifioation ? Why is it

—observe, sir, that I am merely fol-

lowing tbci I'x: i.ple of yesterday —
why is ft that he was ipnored ' One
would suppose that his excellrnt

(Qualities would have commendri
themselves t<i the members of the
Conservative party when they as-

sembled to select a Ic'.wler. Wa.s it

again because, notwithstandine all

these s;oad qualities, he came from
the Province of Quebec ? Well, wn
rttj this side, thank heaven, do not
care what Province a man comes
from, or to what race or creed ho

belongs. The Liberal party is bis;

enoiiigji to take a man for the m^n'.-i

sake, regardless of his Province, his

race or his creed. Then there aro

others. There Is one whom I have
not the pleasure of seeing here to-

day, but who was formerly very ac-

tive in public affairs. I allude to tho
former member for the county of

Pictou. Did he fail to measure up
to the staindard of ability, of integ-

rity, of the other qualifications ?

Certainly the hon. member for Pic-

tou, Sir Charles Hibbert Tuppcr,
was one of the great fl^hters of the
Conservative party. Why is it t^hen

—again I am asking the question as

they asked it yesterday—why is it

that Sir Charles Hibbert Tuppcr was
passed over in order that the hon.

member for Carleton might become
the leader of the Conservative party .'

Mr. Foster—He is coming.
Mr. FieMing—He is comittg? Well,

1 do >t know whether he is coming
or not. Whether he is coming as a

leader or follower, the first point is

I hat Ih' shall come at all. I am nol
in tlie loiist rtrprtciating tlie abilities
of that gentleman, but I venture to
sav that if he is going to oonic back
.IS trbe men»b«T for Pictou he has i^ot

111 Im- a busier man in the matter (»f

l)oliti<s than ht- has been in the past
ff'w veais Tlfrn, tl>ere is niy hon
fiietKrt the whip, the hon meniibcr for
I.mis (.Mr. Taylor ) I fitwi that that
hon gontlenian hiwl Iwi'n twelve
\iMrs in this House Iwfore the hon.
iiicmbir for Carleton, Ontario, was
railed to coinc hern at all. Nobody
will .(UL-tirn his fidelity

. nobody
will iMtestioii his energy.
Mr. K>ster—That is aill rirl.t. he
!^ the I«»ad<r

»Ir. Fielding— lust so Nobody
rtill 'lUcstion his industry, In-, ener-
HV, his (idelity to his party, and
how it i.s that his twelve years of
faithful labor in the vineyard wertj
Honored and Urat this voung arwl
comparatively unknown man was
1'aken to he th-o le.vdcr of the risini^
hosts of the Ontario Tories ' Then-
arc (Others. My h,>n. friend heromin-
tions the nan. 3 of the hon. member
for Grey (Mr. "prould). That hon.
ir<>ntlenian is n<>t in his .seat to-dav.
I am sorry h" is not here. My hon
friend from (fr was nearly twenty
years in this liou.s-e before the hon.
member for Carleton, ')ntari,\ ap-
I>eared here at all. W , was he ig-
nored > Who will quesiion his intel-
ligence, who will dUfStion his know-
ledge of pn/hlic affairs, who doss not
know that he is the head of a great
organization which has done much
for th> Tory party of Ontario? That
hon. gentleman hao a thousand
claims to the po.sition, but it ap-
I>ears that he did not measure up to
the standard that was required. Was
Im' insulted ? Was it a gross offence
to him that this comparative! v new
man was taken to I)e the leader of

the parly ? But there are others.
There is mv hon. friend the member
for South York (Mr. MaclearJ). If

there are those wImi think that that
hon. gentleman has not the special

MOacity for the lta**rsh'ip he cer-

tainly is not among t-be nv er.

That hon. gentleman sur' ha'i

Iiieeii a zt-aUius im-nklwr foi hi.s ptirty.

He has, in addition to the service lie

has rendered to the party in 'his

House and on the plaitform b» .. a

most zealous suppf^rter of his party
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in the pnw. How Ik it ilial he is

iKit rpc(»Rni/»"il, Ik)w is it that hf
couM not nioasmt up to Mic stanl-
aU\ which was ni"«'S»ary in this

raw ''
I s»x> Ih.il wr have with ns.

and I .1111 i^lMi ht> IS Ikto, th«' vc-Ut-

»n MMMnhPi foi H.ilton (Mr. lleodrt-

soiD who Itus put in an appi-araiti.'c

for the first time t/^>^lay. llo has a
r«^"or<| in this houst- uf lwviii« b***'" a
faithful atKl oncrKi-tit ami honorable
man who is worthy of all re^iMC*.
anJ I am ^fa^d to m'4' him ^'re wiUr
IIS, hi.l 1 wotKlor wIkMIht it was in

iiisult l-oiliim t'lwt Iw »hoiilil lK> jiass-

i<d ovtT litvauM' he failwl to come up
to tih»' sl«inlar<l ''

i »>•<' in tlM- cor-
ner tlwie my respectfKl okl friend

from Siiiiiiury aiK> (^mvus (Mr. Wil-
mot))- He Ikas l/c«n ;; vcitcran in tli<>

fi(?li't; \w was Iwrc for many years be-

fore the hon. nu'iubc'r for I'arleton,

Ontario, ami yot he has lK»on i^nor-

I'lK In or'ikT t.bat I may be just lo

tiK' .iiffcnent swtious of tlw I><>min-

ion I shouki mention t<hc nan.e of

my hon. frirnwl, tlH- st'ni<ir memlK-i
for tiucens, I'rince K(hvar<l Islainl

(Mr. A. .Martin) who is an old vet-

eran. Who will question the /^al of

my Iwcn. frivrid at all times wlvcthei

tlic tiHinol is up or n(»t, and yet h>;

sooms.t.i have l>ocn igiioroif and over-

l<M>k4Ml. It soems to me t.hat for

some extraordinary reason all these

men—cminont men, able men. faith-

ful moil in tlH> party—have f.iili-d to
mcasiMe up to the standard rwiuiiiNl

and tihey have lnvd to l>p iKn(»red.

Now, if some Ivor, nentlemcn will

say that all this is not fair and s;on-

4>rou.s criticism I will have to aerec
with him. But I say that it is iii-.-.t

as fair, as sensible and as proper iis

the obsi-rvations that were made bv
the lM>n. memher for (.'arlotoii, Oii-

t-ario, ii<l tlK- lK>n. meml>cr for

North 'I'oronto as to the mannt-r in

which the Prime .Minister exercisol

his riffht of selectinc iiis own col-

leagues. TIh" others, said the hon.

member for North. Ti nnit'O. wxre left

to do tlie nmck-rakiiit;. To use the

same illustration, tiK'se Rfiitlenioa

whom I have nami»d are left to do

the muek-rakins. This is the manner
in which my hon. friends have n^-

ffrrivl '- *hi- hoti, men*bi'rs who sit

behim'
The L- had a discussion on the

({uesl of surpluses, and in \W
couLvi. ol that discussion it api.*ears

that tlM< hon. leader «,< ;he Opposi-
tion was induced to delve Uito sunm
ancient history. He has kw«i !»ti»dv-
iriK up tlH> n!e« (rf tlie MaHfax ww-i-
Pa[>er« of a (|uart<r of a ceitturv j-mi
and some of « liter dat<-. It i.s ju
me lesiHxts an interesting subjtvt

to sliidy. but I wish to warn my
lioii. fri<'iMl that th«Te i.s dyitamito in
these files. I desire to warn him
that there is danger, and that if in
his desire to establish .some littl.-

iiKonsistoiK-y (,n tlie part of the .Min-
ister of Finance he »h(>uVd como
across a report <»f a I..it»<«ral meetini^
at which he himself t<M»k part h«
may <Hseover that the ineonsistencies
are not to be found all on one sid'«
of th«' House. Inconsist<<ncy i.s rtc-

scr bed by IlaJph Walclo Emmtrson
as the bUKalKx, of little minds, If

my hon. friend wishes to come with-
in the classification of the philoso-
pher I need not puarrel with hien
about it, but I do not think we ar^-
much conceriMd with each oWier's
c 'iisistcncv. We are not .w mivii
(.>ncet!ie<l with that which he or I

ilid or said twenty or hirty years
uRo as we are con- 1 with what
we say or do aii-d are willinR to do
in our positions as public men in
these earlv days of (be i»ew oentiirv^
Mr. H. L. Bopdeii—I tj»ink mv hon.

friemi misunderstood me. I was cil-
inR it for the good sense it contain-
ed.

Mr. Fielding—Vfs wxjII, I was lo-
ferring to a tin*e wh»-n tlte hon. gen-
tleman had go'^d .sense. I seems to
iiie, Mr. Speaker, that my hwn.
friends itl the Opposition have a
strong dislike to any mention of sur-
pli,-ses. .\ surplus] whtn nwntiomvl
by a I-ilK-ral. seem.«; to .start them
up at oflcc to arms. Well, we must
make allowance for tlw hon. gentle-
men. They did not have very much
to boast of in the way of surpluses
in their own day, artd it seems that
they look with displeasure upon the
record of their successors who, by
what^ver cpusc it may have been
b'ough* jUit, have been in the
happy .ition of l)©ing able to pre-
sent an excellent financial record to
the country. I luave here very hricf-
!v, becjiiKp f do n<-.t «.•)<* t^o detain
the House at any great length, a
few summari/.ed statements on the
iurplus question, ami I take two per-

iods of eleven years. This Govern-
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n)i«nt httvp b«<n pU^v^n ytiirs in pow-
iT, ami I takp clcvrn yOiirs (if the
prri<id <rf our prcOwi's»<>ix, whith i.s

a (air ciimparison. I And tlut iliu-

inn Mil' fU'wti yctis of Coiiwrv.itivc
OoviMiiinoiit, prior U> tln-ir iclirt'-

nient, Uht h.i(' total smplus.-^
aniotnitiiiR to J»,,')!M.n(Mi, Hut. then
tlM-y had ilcluil.s of over $l2,;<.)!t -

IHMl, ,so thi»» tlwy hiwl an iivi-r.im' di-

fuit din inn '!« wholi- eU'vcii v<\us of

»2t9.0tM» Now, I tiUM to the r.-

c'op(> of ihf ia.st I'li-vi-n years and '

fln<l that wi' have hiWl, •during thtsc

Ht'V*"!! years, niakiii':; allowance for

Wk" t'lW ilflicil whith (K'CiM reil at the

lN>ftittninK irf our term, surpluK-s

amount lUR to ne.ulv Jfil.(MM1,(Mtii

Tbt! U>iAl siupMus i.s .,ver $!M,(HK),(>fMi

aiMl aft<>r di-du- tinj; $.'il!i.(»oo of deh

cit, wc have a n«>t surplus for that

[HTioA (rf JiilVi2<i,(MK», an averani' of

over $«,.'ittH),fMMI jmt annum.
Tl*e mer«' mention uf tluse scen<s

always to be un|)leasant to hon cen-

tkmon op|><)sit«'.

lU'f«Tfncv Ikis l)ct n niiwh- to the use

to which suiplust* miRht he put. We
am vt-ry glad •(> invite the att.ention

of hon.' KOntlenUMi opposite to th.il

;»lso The surplus in a country likc^

C'lma'da is urKler*t.<,<><l to he the

amount hy which Uh' reviMiue ex-

iiends the ehar(?cs on consolidated

fumi, w-hioh is Mm.' ordiiniry every dav
e.\penditure. Hut tlwre are special

txper»:lituri*i; there are huge expi n-

ditures on what is c.illfid capital a(

-

couftt. Now we h ive taken ilw-se

surplu,STS which have heen vt rv large

ami we have applif<l tlHMu lo pav-
HKHits for »vhat would oth<'rwise

have In-en an a'lWitioii to the public

<||pbt. I lin-il that for eleven years

from lS8e to IS'Jd there were special

expenditures outside of or<linary lou

tine amounting to a little over $sti,-

tK)0,0(W ajhove i..v oixliiiarv charijes.

The C'onwrvative CJovernnient had to
provide for t'h<>se nicMioys, an<l how
did they provide for liuin ? They
provided for them by oharg-ing $(i2,-

OOO.tMM) of t4>e $80,1)00,000 to the
public diibt account of the count rv

and left t-hat $H2,0(HJ,000 to bear in-
terest for future years. Ue have had
in our eleven years of office larger
c^Targes of tltat character; \^c• haVe
had to provide for capital and spi'c-
ial expenditures amounting to $127,-
000,000, anrf of that $127,000,000
over and above tlw ordinary ex-

pen.sr.s of the country, ht have pro
vided .,ul of our daily reeeipt« i.very
dollar, except «'i,Ofl0,O(K) \\\vn\ the
'"^"^'vativc i .ernmrnt with $80
lK)n,noo of capual expenditure had U>
charajp $ii:3,000,00fl t„ 14,0 p„blic
df'bt, and when you riiw| Mu) thepi.>.
sent (Government w th $l27,nOO,(M»ii
i.inlal expenditure h.fe onlv .i<idi>d
»:.,0(K),000 t.. the public ,|,.ht. I

think that is « record to which our
side may (weasionallv refer with
pride, ari.fl we must make; some al-
lowance for hon gentlemen opposite
if the coiupari«<iii is distast,-ful to
tlieni.

We are t, fd ),hat Mh* laxat' .

the ri.iintrv has |>een enorMcwi

.

civased. TIm Icder of tlw' O'.y,

tion and the imnuhcr for ^'orlh
onto (Mr. Fostent ih'sulbcd
amount of money colhvted in
and the amount f,t,at is colli

tlrev

of

in-

si-

I'or-

IHftri

ff^v'

MOW, arMl tlrey drew t ifei nC--
t'hat tl*eiw> was a tiemend t-irf'pn
icslinc up<iTi the uecple. Tlwv (. : nofi
I ell (he iK-oph'. however (hat where-
as (he iKTcentaire of du(v and the
total v,,|„f.s of ur,,ods imported for
(,Jv. ve.,r-[ h.ive Iwre (Ive fic-nres for
188- in conii<>c(<ion with some refer-
ence (he hon. fentleman made ves-
terdtv t,, (Iiaf rear.
Mr. H I. Hordeii—What do voti re-

fer to •'

Mr KieldinL— I was iiboiit fo refer
to the percent apes of customs ihities
'olhrted. Let it be sufficient to sav
(I' ( comnarinc (he ra(e of custom,
taxation in 18fh; ai,d Uro rate of eu.s-
(oiiis (axalion last vear (here has
im-n a substantial reduction in the
rate of (axalion.
Mr. R. I,. Hordei— Is (hat refe:-

rinu (o anvMiinir I said '

Mr. Fielding— I think it was tie
hon. member for N'orth Toronto who
spoke about tl>e increasod (axation
bill 1 (hink (he leader of the OpprKS;-
tion also spoke alfout it.

Mr. R. I.. Borden-What I .said was
that on a particular quantitv of any
article such as a yard of cotton,
which I * ,ok. for illusitration, owing
to the increase of priw the actual
taxation paid to-day woiihl l.e great-
er than it was years ajft).

-Mr. Fielding—But if we ,K)k tlrc
total valuation of g(K>ds and the
totals paid— .

Mr. R. I,. IKudeii — Tlw Minister
understiands.
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Mr. FieMJivg—Yes, I und«rstaml the

point. If we take t*e total imports

(>( goods, either includittg or exclud-

ing coin and bullion, you will find

tlwt there is a inat<Tial reduction irn

Wk) rate of taxation now as compar-

ed -with 18»6. The hon. gentleman

oonveyrd the wrong impression that

there had l>eoi an increase of taxa-

tion. True, uhcre was some increaj^o

of taxation on a few articles of lux-

ury, but upon the Rreat nia-ss of the

common things used in the count iv

there was a substantial reduction of

the duties; and indeed, t'hat very re-

duction is one of the crimes; laid at

our door, bcc-ause hon. gentlemen op-

posite used to take the ground that

•lie tariff should >» higher. Tbe hon.

gentlcnian (Mr. Fosten) took tho

total amount of taxation and' ho

said that so much was collectod in

189(> and so much more was collcct-

od la.st vcar, and t.h<>reforc there is a

great burden on tin- country. Well,

leit iw get it down to tlu' case of thd

iiwiivi'dual man. John .Ion«s is a

laiborer; in 189ti lie probably got $1

a dav and the national policy dwl

not make him rich; Iw was not lik<-

ly to spend a great (leal of money on

extravagancies out (if that wage,

and he paid a \<'ry small ammint of

taxation at tltat time; he could not

afford to buy the goods, and if he

could not afford to 1)UV t'hc gcfods lie

did not have to pay Ibe taxation. \i

he was forood to wear ow coat when

he ought tc> have two, lie only paiii

tihe taxes an one coat; if he '.
(1 to

use one barrel nf (lour whert wo
were neoessary for liis family, ami "f

flour were an impoitod article, he-

would onlv pay the tax on one bar-

rel of flour in 18flli But times have

changed. .Vow •lohii .loiies prol>ablv

gets $1.75 a day, or $1.50 at least,

as a laborer; he can afford to wear

two coats now; his family can hav"
two barrels of flour, and po the cus-

toms returns show that the amount
collected is larger. Hut ask .Tohn

• lones which of tl>ese two years w.v,

the better for him aiwl his familv;

ask him if he wants to go l>ack to
1896 when he paid less taxation be-

cause he could only aiiord tihc one
coat and tlw^ one barrel of flour; ask
him whether b(> would not jirefcr the.

better days of l^OO ,heii he l>aid

more taxation into the customs and
paid it voluntarily and clieerfully be-

cause it was an indication of his
greater progress, of his steadier cm-
ploynrent, of his higher wages, and
of his aidvancod happiness in every
way. Ask him and I think ,John
• lones will r iswer that be prefers
ibe existing conditions. If the Gov-
ernment has l)een taxing the people
enormously, if tlw fiscal policy ~of
this country is imposing burdens on
the ix>oplc as the hon. eentlemail
from Toronto (Mr. F'oster) woulil
mal^e out, one would naturally ask:
Why d ?s not the Conservative party
try t.i, change it. There was a time
when tliey did seem to have a tariff

policy (>f tlieir own, it was vai^ue

and indefinite, but at all events there
serniod Jo he a tariff issue between
tlitm and the Government. Some
years ats^i these gentlemen opposite
were strong in empty and meanina-
less resolutions in favor of aidequate
prot«x'tion. But, by and by. the aci-
t at ion on the tariff (fn-estlon was
crystalize:!, and this Government af-

ter careful effort brought down a re-

viserl tariff. That was the moment
to hear about adeqiiate protection.
Prior to that it was a mere ab-

stract question, but now it has be-

come concrete: the Government laid

iheir tariff oolicy on the table of tbe
House and hon. irentlemen were in-

vito;! to criticise it. What liapixintMi''

Tliese ax-'iitlemcn opposite* abandoned
ad«niate protection and accepted the

tariff policy of this Government.
\ever was t<here a more complete
surrender to the Government in re-

gard t,i the fiscal policy than that
which took place when the last re-

vis<>d tariff was liroueht down. Hon.
gentlemen opjiosite had no desire to
(oiitinuc the discussion; they were
ready tn close the debate and eo on
with other business, and If there was
a tariff debate at all it was tvecausi-

some hon. gentlemen on this side
thnught they would like to avail

themselves of the opportunity to
speak on tlie question. But it is not
only in Parli'anieiit that hon, irentle-

men opposite have abandoned the
tariff question; it is not only here
tivat tliey haVf nune adeqiwte pro-
tection to tte winds. The leader o-f

the Opposition, in the discharge of

his duty—it was very prop<'r that he
should do so—recently made a tour
of Wtslern Canada. When a party
leader goes through the country to
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*is<iiss public queslions unt- would
nal lally cxpctl that as thero ai*
greater .((urst'ions awl iniiiur qws-
siiins, U- would ^ive tlu' more ini-
poitant quostiuiK piiority. Hut, turn
to t'te Toroiilii News, to tht- letters
of Mr. C. F. 11., who cannot l>e ic-
KaedeKl as a Kt'ntk-man hostile to tae
leader of Hh- Opposition, who ia fa( t

is linowii to bf in close sympathy
with my hon. frieiiid, and who al-
ways manages to say a good word
for the leadr' of the Opposition and
his poluy. ii. liis summing up in tli!-

Toronto -News of the wlvole toui -.i

Mie hon. gentleman in the west. (.'.

h\ H.—though 1 have not Um pap.r
at ha,nd, I think 1 can give the exact,
words, said- "Two very delicate
questi(«is were for tlw most part'
skated o\er"—what were thev.' "the
tariff and the Nort^hwest '

school
ffuestion." Why, sir, if any man in
t4»is HouM', any man on tJiis side of
the House at any rate, were aski-d
to state what were the two biggest
questions that have engaged the at-
tenti<>n of this Parliament since the
general election, he would sav that
they were the tariff and the .North-
west school question; and yet the
hon. gentleman, iii the. whole of that
lour out west, of which his frieud.s
have said so much, confined his talk
to all s-orts of little questions. ile
tulked o-f the Ko*ibin's irrigation
business a hundred or a thousand
miles away from the scent of open-
lions, but he did not talk of it at
Medicine Hat, where the facts were
known.
Mr. K. L. Borden—Does the

gentleman say that it w is nut
cussed at that mi>eting ?

Mr. Fielding—No, but I said that
tlvo Ibon. gentleman did not discu.s'.s

it.

Mr. 1{. L. Horden.—Th' hon. gen-
tleman kJiows that at sonic meetings
I di'd nut di.scuss the seandalsTIl all,
Ijecause that was done and done
most effectively by my hon. friend
from Beauharnois (.Mr. Berf^eron).
Mr. Fielding— .Vnd to which mcm-

l)er of my hon. frierwl's distinguished
party did he commit the dirty of
talking of the tariff .and Die North-
west school question ?

Mr. R. L, Borden— I spoke of the
tsiriff on several occasions.
Mr. FieliMng-For or against it '

.Mr. R. L. Horden—For or against

hon.
dis-

what ' Why, I pointed out that this
(h)\ eminent had paid the Conserva-
tive administration of the past the
most tremendous complimMi^t that
ever was paid to any party by ne-
iiouneiiin for i ighteen years the na-
tional iiipjicy and then coming into
power ami adopting it.

•Ml Fielding—.My hon. friend for-
gets ihal wlKMi the tariff policy of
this (lovernment was brought down
atwl laid on the table of this Hou.se
the lea<lei of the Opposition of that
day, tlu' old genuine Torv leader, .Sir
Charles TuiJper, did not call it the
n-atiojial policy, but saW he coul*
l>ear the wail coming up from the
people ill the manufacturing indus-
tries (,f the country to condemn this
policy. He prixlict«d ruin afld de-
structiim as the result of this pol-
icy, which was not the old national
Policy, but the wicl.ed device o{ the
right hon. gentleman and his col-
leagues. But, as the years rolled on
and that policy was vindicated
througlmut tlie eoivvtrv as it has
bwn, a different story was toW.

-Mr. R. I.. Borden—Might I ask my
hon. friend a question '' Did he or
did lie not, during the last session of
Parliament, when tlie tariff was un-
der discussion, defeti'd various items
ill il on tli€ principle of protection '

.\li. FifJding—The princi4)le of pro-
lection has been in the tariff ever
since I Irfiew what a tariff was.

.Mr. R. L. Bord«n—is it there now'
-^Ir. Fielding—it Ms there now.
-Mr. R. L. Borden—Was or was not

the principle denounced by the hon.
gentleman's le^ider, and did his lead-
er iii^t. promisj ah.solutely to destroy
protection '

.Mr. Fielding—He never did in mv
hearing.

Mr. R. L. Borden—Has the hon.
gentleman never seen that statement
in any reports of his leader's
speeolios ?

•Mr. Fielding—The policy of the
I.il>eral party in tariff matters was
proclaimtHd at the Liberal conven-
tion. That policy was to endeavor
to ri«duoe the tariff, but with due re
gard to existing industries, and that
policy hi\« Irpen carru'd out. While
the duties on some few articles of
luxuries have been increased, those of
the gKwt common necessaries which
the people coiisum« havo been subject
to serious re<luctions. I will not
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weary tbe House with Ui« details
now; I brought down a list showing
that in hundreds of items the tatiQ
was reduced. It was reduced so
iiitvch that the leader of the Opposi-
tion of that day declared it wouUi
ruin the industries of the country.
Mr. Foster — Then you went to

work to remodel it ?

Mr. Fielding—No, the tariff of to-
day is not materially different from
the tariff of 1897.
Mr. Foster—Which tariff ?

Mr. Fielding—The bon. gentleman,
is perhaps thinking of the time whetn
be brought in a second tariff in the
same month and when he had not thf
courage t« declare that it was the
result of greater study and better
knowledge ou his part, .but said that
the changes were all corrections of

clerical errors.
Mr. R. L. Borden — How many

items did you change '.'

Mr. Fielding—1 do not know. If I

got greater lighi and bettt-r informa-
tion I won Id change every item in

the tariff, and I would not blame it

oc the clerks either; I would tak.'

th? responsibility myself. If the
bon. gentleman goes back to tjie

time when this tariff was imroiiucc;!

into tlw House and recalls the talo
then told by his leader of that day,
he will be ashamed any more to say
that this GK>vcriiment has continueit
the old national i>olicy.

Then my bon. fiiend had soiui-
thing to say about the Frendi
treaty, and 1 do not think be can he
vety greatly oongratuiattxl upon
what he did say. He admitted, after
he had made .some progress in th.-

discussion, that he did not know
anything about it. W'U, lo an or-
din^ary man it would s^-eni that un-
der such conditions it would have
been Umi part of wisdom not to ha\ c

said anything about it. But then m.v

hon. friend is not an ordinary man,
hi.s mind is not an ordinary one.

One who couki compound tlvo Hali-
fax platiltidies can hardly Im> de-

scribed as an ordinary man.
Mr. Foster—Tpll us that story you

t<tld down in Halifax.
^

Mr. Fielding—So niy hon. frieii:!-

had to be permitted to blunder alons
and see what capital he oould make
out of the French treaty before he

had any knowledge of its oontent-s.

and looking over at my respi-cted

friend the Minister of .Vgriculture, he

said: The Minister of Agriculture is

a great temperance ma»n; look at
what Ik has done; he has reduced the
duties on rum, the duties oo gin, the
duties on alcohol. When I ventured
to say that that was a mistake,
that there was no suoh reduction,
even then my bon. friend was not
content; at all events, he said, you
l>ave reduced tlie duties on cham-
pagne. He was not more successful
there, for 1 was obliged to point out
to him that the duties on cham-
pagne, as they appear in the French
treaty, are the reduced duties as
tihey were establis4ied by the old
French treaty which was negotiated
by Sir Charles Tupper, and which
was brought down to this House
somewhat hesitatingly, i must sav'
by my excellent "

prohibitionist
Jriwrti, the member for North Toronr-
to (Mr. Foster), who recommended it
to the House. Now, the memSer for
North Toronto was more cautious—

,1
^* '* w" '""* ^**^ justice to say

that. He discussed the general cir-
cumstances under which the old
treaty was negotiated and the cir-
cumstances uuder which the present
treaty has been negotiated, but he
refrained, and properly refrained
from saying anything as to the mer-
its of the treaty or its contents. I
do not know whether this is a caso
where one can apply the old <tuota-
tion as to a ccrt-a/in class of people
rushing in where angels fear to
tread. IVrhaps it would not be pro-
per for me to do so—first, becau^sc
courtesy would not permit me to call
tire leader of the Opposition a fool.
and truth would not permit me to
call the hon. member for North Tor-
onto an angti.
Very much has been said from tinia

to time regarding the Liberal plat-
form. My hon. friends have made
merry over it, but let me tell them
this—and they cannot deny 't—that
that we have a platform which has
Ix'on carried out to a very mucn
greater extent than political plat-
forms are u.sually carried out. We
have no difficulty in showing bow the
Liberal platform adopted in 1893 has
been largely crtrrii-d out-. But apart
from that, let me call attention to
tlie fact that wo have bad to defend
our action as to that platform
thiQUgbout the country as well as In
Parliament. We have defendod it in
two general elections aw) are q»^ito
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ready to defend it in a tihind. lion,

gentlemen opposite have stated again
and again that this Govornmcnt has
paid no aWontion to the Liberal
platform. Well, we have had to
render an account to tlie people on
t'bat point. We did render an ac-
count when we w<«nt 1/efore them in

1900. We then appealed to the peo-
ple, and the popular verdict was
that we had carried out our plat-
form and policy to their entire sat-
isfaction. We. went again to the peo-
ple in 1901, and .dcspil« the jeers of

hom. gentlemen opposite, again th!>

l>eople said they were satisfied will',

the manner in which this Govern-
ment bad carried out its pledges.
And not only were Liberals satisfied,

but old-time Comservativcs came and
joined our ranks. There is one thini;

which Liberals can say, and that is

that they were not afraid of having
a platform and did make a platform
which met the approval of the mass
of tlw people. We did not hesitate"

to call together the representatives
of Liberal principles in order that
we might prepare a platform which
would suit the requirements of the
coun ly. But how is it with my
bon. .riends opposite ? For son\e
year.s we have had discussions among
them as to how they might get a
platform. Again and again we have
had it announcwl that at some fu-

ture time, the next summer or th^;

noxt recess, some time in the early
future, a great Conservative conven-
tion was to be lield for the purpose
oi li.iiii.iij!; a plalldrin. 1 li.it cn-iii
tion, however, has never yet l>cen

held. My hon. Iriend tht; leader of

the Opposition (Mr. R. L. Borden)
was reminded about his failure to
call such a convention. Let me read
to him an extract from one of the
papers, and in order that 1 may not
be charged with partisanship, 1 shall
read from a Conservative paper.
Here it is, in striking headlines :

A Conservative convention is di'-

mandod by weistern men
Mark yon, Mr. Si>eaker, demando^l.

And demandt'd for what purpose? To
draw up an advanced platform.

Wianipog, Seplfin'ber IS.
Yesterday Mr. R. L. Borden, lead-

er of the Commons Opposition, spent
in Winnipeg, and was in conference
most of the time with the leaders of

t/l»e party in Winnipog and Manitoba.

A petition was presented to him de-
manding that he call a big Conser-
vative convention to draw up a pro-
gressive anil advanctid platform.
They already had the Halifax plat-

form, which had been publisltod and
scatterod to the wide world. But
that was not g.)od onougli. It was
not liberal entmgh, broad enough and
advanced enough. So these Conser-
vatives met the hon. gentleman, and
they mH him—if not with a shot-
gun, with something very much like
it. They wanted him, not to dictate
the platform, but to get the party
to make one. It was pointed out to
my hon. fri<?n'd that only by holding
a big convention could proper en-
thusiasm bo aroused and a platform,
agreeable to both east and west, be
formulated. But tlieie was no plat-
form, and I suppose tihat is the rea-
son why tlvere was not much enthus-
iasm.
The petition stated in plain terms

that if the request were not granteiii

the support of the party in Winnipeg
and Manitoba, and likely in Alberta,
.Saskatchewan and British Columbia,
would l>e withdrawn.
Mr. Lalor—Is that the Eye Open-

er ?

Mr. Fielding—No, it is tl>e Ottawa
Evening .lournal, editod by a gen-
tleman who, jointly with the corres-

I)ondenti of the Toronto News, may
be described as the two closest pol-
itical friends and aiioli'gists in jour-
nalism of my hon. friend the leader
of tlie Opposition (Mr. R. L. Bor-
doni). At all events we have this
condition of affairs. The Lilierals

had suincient faith in their leader
and their principles and tbeir ability
to agree on questions of principle,
to assemble together from ocean to
ocean, in the city of Ottawa, under
the shadow of Farliamont, and lay
down the policy which they thought
the country would adopt. And what-
ever hon. gentlemen opposite may
say regarding that policy, this will
stand to the credit of the Liberal
party, that, according to the tnvo
principles of Liberalism they did not
allow two or three men to get to-

gethtsr in a dark cliamber and devise
something, and say that is to be the
policy of our party. No, they gath-
ered togttlier the representatives of

tlva mass of the people, the represen-
tatives of the democracy of Canada,
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aod they made tbe platfurm which
bas been their guide from that day
to this.

My hon. frieiid niado some rder-
wbi(A calls for a passing notice. He
said that he had juwt been out west,

and had discovorwl that the postal

service there, and he believed gentr-

ally, was in a very ineffioient condi-

tion. Well, if tl>e service which is

rendered to-day 'be inefficient, in

heaven's name what must have been
the coodition in 180(i ? There is no

deparbment of the Government wliich

has done more to improve the facili-

ties and convenience of the Canadian
people. I do not say that it ha.s

di ae all it -should. In tbe .speech

from the thrcMie, we have the de-

claration that the surpluses whicm
have been accumulating in that dc

partmcnt, should ai>d will be applied

in securing more liberal accommoda-
tion tor the people. But let us not

omit to take notice of tbe tremend-
ous progress whioh has been made
In 1893 or 1894, the hon. member for

North Toronto (Mr. Foster) will re-

memiber in one of his budget speechis

he said that some portion of the

Canadian people were clamouring for

a two-ct it instead of a t^ree-cent

rate, but that the country could not
afford it. And so long as the hon.

gwitteman (^Tr Foster) remained in

power the cu try did not afford it.

What was the condition of the Post-

oflioe Department at the close of the

last year of Conservative adminis-

tration ? There was a deficit of

about $650,000 on that year's oper.i-

tions, and tliere were accumulations
of deficits of former years to the
amount somewhat in excess of $t)50,-

000; and a vote bad to be taken t(i

clean up the old account and pay uflt

the old deficits. But in I89ti the.sc

Iton. gentlemen, who are supposed to

possiss in such an extraordinary de-

gree the instinct of Government, bad
to give place to other men—we are

too modest to say. bet-ter men. What
then happened ? I have alreadv told

you that there was an accumulated
deficit in 1896 besides a deficit for

the year. But what bas been the re-

sult since ? In 1907, instead of a de-

ficit of $600,000 in tli« yejir and a

three-ceait rate, we have a two-cent
rate in all Canada, w^ have reduced

postage to the oM country, we have
reductions all around, and vet, at

the close of t<he last year, t^e Post-

oJiee Department sbows .» surplus oa
the year rf $1,440,000. That to it-

self is s'« '.' bbing to be proud of.

Bu* that is aot the whole record.

Turn now to tbe question of accom-
modation. The hon. gentleman telLs

xta that the accommodation providod

for the people of the Postoffice De-

partment is entirely insufficient.

Well, if it is insufficient, we will taka

Kood care that a more liberal policy

is adopted in tht future. But what
are the facts ? In 1896 there were

9,103 postoffiocs in Canada; in 1907

there were 11,377 postoffioes in Can-

ads. In 1896 the number of postal

itotes and money order offices was 1,-

310, and in 1907 the number was
9,091. In 1896 the postoffice savings

banks m^mbcred 755, and last year

the number was 1,043. 1 wil' not de

tain the House with further figures,

though I couW give simiilar compari-

sons with regard to tte miles of tra-

vel, the number of letters carried,

the number oi articles carried and ho

un. But 1 think the figures I have

given are enough for tbe purpose,. If

the bon. gentleman finds that the

postoffice acconunodation for tbe

people is iusulficiant to-day. what

inust have been the condition of the

c-ountry in 1896 in the light of

figures I have given ?

My lion, friend the loader of

Opposition (Mr. 1{ L. Borden)

had something to say on the ques-

tion of the provincial subsidies, in

his speech at the Russell Theatre tbe

other night be said that I had had

tiie audacity to speak of his action

in British Columbia touching the

subsidy of that Province as an at-

tempt to bribe the Province. I said

that, and I regret that I am obliued

to adhere to the opinion 1 then ex-

pressed. There is no doubt in the

world that the attitude of tbe hon.

gentleman on that question was a

most unfoitimftte. • most unha

one, c^lculate<l to breed trouble

yinongst the several Provinces of

Canada. Let us glance at the his-

tory of the.se Provincial subsidies.

Twenty years ago an agit^ition be-

gan amongst the Provinces for an in-

crease of their allowances. The men
engaged in I>omioion affairs can ®a.s-

ily imagine that it is not necessary

to have a great«r Provincial reven-

ue, but the m«i who bad been en-

the

the
has
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gaged in the Provincial Legislatures
—*i»d there are many of them liere—

know how restricted t-hosc Legisla-

tures have 'been in their oporationii

because of the lack of finances. I do
not wish to discuss the merits of

our system of Provincial subsidies.

It is onoufph to say that all tilie Pro-

vinces of tihe Dominion complained

that t/he share which thfv roceivwl

tTOitt the public treasjry was in-

sufficient to enable them to carry cm

i their business and tliat tl»ey appeal-

li pd to the Dominion Government for

I
a jcodjus^i^mefnt. When tlw Conserva-

\ tive GovwrnnwiJit was in power they

I

<)eclined to listen to that appeal.

{

Years rolled on, and *!v«n after the
'

Liberal party came into power,

there were difficuUies in the way of

meeting the wishes expressed by the

Provinces. But, after a time, tliis

(Jovernment said to the Provincial

Premiers: If you are able to aRrce

among yourselves as to the distribu-

tion of this money, perhaps we can

meet your views. Now that was a

very reason^ible proposition. This

subsidy cfuestion has beert one of thi-

most delicate with which public men
have harf to deal since the establish-

ment of Confederation. I remember
very well that when what art calledi

"better terms" were granted in

1869, to Nova Scobia, there was a

very strong feeling of hostility in

Ontario. Ontario was too biR a

Province to feel the small amount
which was Riven to Nova Scotia, "but

it was slronRly disposed to claim

that the grairtlnR of the sum was •

breach of faith—that these subsidieo

were in the nature of a treaty and

sboukl not be idistiirbed except by

common consent oi the Provisoes.

And, as years went on, and some

grant was piven—for Rood reasons or

wi'thout Rood reasons—to one or oth-

er of the Provinces, there was a feel-

ing of jealousy, or rivalry, nd no

Province t's manifestwl ihat so

strongly m the Province of Ontario.

Not that Ontario would care—as 1

have said—about tl« small sum in-

volved, for Ontario is a great rich

Province, too big to tfcink of thai;

but tl»e men in Onbar o took it as a

matter ol principle, that theK« sub-

sidies "were a treaty between tho

various Provinces and should not be

difiturbed except by common consent.

So, when we cwne to deal with this

matter with the Prj/ifDCJal Govern-

n*ent, we said: We do not want to

make difficulties, to cacse jealousy,

faction and rivalry. But .f your Pro-

vincial Governmr-' • wiU come to-

Rcther and rvg .iomethvn* like a

unanimous aRrccnient as to the ois-

tribAftion of this money, we will take

the matter up and see what we can

do for you. Ami to that end a I ro-

vincial convention w * lueld >»
J*|^

city abwit a year aRo. As a resun,

nl that cmfircflce, a scale of pay-

or.ts was adopted fi.r ^the jeve\al

Provinces. Now. I turn to th* atU-

made at I'^Ln^ s of the Dom nion.
Provincial P^'^'^'^on. Rentleman i"

\ complain of *""
";?^al he did was

this, not only t'^a wha^ ^^ ^^

a disturbance '^
it«-H^ «> ^^

convey^ .t^i^P^S; that this

.,le of British tolumma ^ ^^

Was a cjuarrcl w^^" ^ ^jje Lib-

S.tnbr Govermnen^^->f^ ^^^ ,,,

lieople of '*^'"'!
i^tve oppressed bv

hat they were bei«« vv

the Gov;ernment of jy ^ ^^
«"«^

*u^'' i!^ ROTtteman
himself

when the ^ .^^ ai*d his friends

(Mr. r- !'• ^'^'^
t,hev would Kra«t

came into P";^/^j,i'^\i^t the Lih-

relief from J^is
thinR^^

.^ ^ ^^^
^tals w««/f^y at his door. H^
offence that I W a ^ ^as not

confers ^
.
"» ^tt**;^^

j^^,. Foy.

t'he Pl'=""fLr,^ Mr. Mathesou.
Attoruey-Gene^V ^^- ^^^^ pre-

'•"^^'"'^
mJ Colin Campbell. At"

Sy-^ate^ll/rep.^'^t.in. the

g%at Conservative Province ol Mam-

UAm. We had also. leprcsentmR the

other Provinces, their Premiers and
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Mimsters, win^se names are well
known. Mr. McBride was here to re-
present Uritisli ('i)luinbia, and lie is

t.h« head of a <-'onservativc Govern-
ment. He came forward with an ap-
parent determination Miat iiolhini!;

you could do for him would satisfy
him. It is evident that he had not
eome to get an arrau'ji;ement for
British ('oiu-nibia, he had come thire
to lind a (jrievanee. He did not
want to agree to anything; that the
conference would a^ree up(m. He
said; I want a royal commissaon to
look into till' case of British foiuii,-

bia. Aow, there was no reason why
wo should grant a royal commission
to one Ptovincv and not to anivther.

This was a matter, as 1 luive said,
which had been aj^itatct for twenty
years. The Provinces needed thi;

money. The time was ripe, not for
commissions and furtiier imniiry, but
for action If it was right that Mr.
McBride .should U' given a commis-
sion for British t'olumbia, why
should not .Mr. Whitney say : 1 am
not satisfied with this arrangement,
iind I want a royal commission lo
investigate for Ont.irio. And so
with the Premier of Quebec, the Pre-
mier of Nova Scotia and the rest.

To grant a commission meant a dis-
turbance of the arrangement. My
right hoii. friend (Sir Wilfrid Laur-
ier) said yesterday that no commis-
sion was better tfualilied to deal
with that question than were the
men at that conference. Thrv were
men who liad a general laiowUt^c (4

Iho affairs of the DominioM. They
were not promiUfd liy an uii.ifencrous

spirit l<iwards British Cdlumbia. I

can H|X'ak o-f that with the most per-
fect certainty. I have said else-

where, and I repeat it now, that 1

went to Kf.ine of the memlwrs of the-

conference before it assembled and
askod I'hem to consider British Col-
uniiliia's claims as favoralily as pos-
sible, to strain a point in her favor,

and treat her generously. .\iid 1 am
glad to say that they were disposed
to do that, and tliat a propexsition

V as made to treat British ("olumbia
generously I thj rATv Want t(j pan-
der to any jiarticular siftion of the
Dominion. Britisli (.'olimibia is a
big, rich Province. Her people are
not a party of chiklrcn, and I do noti

iK^lieve they nee<l a Baby Act for

their protection. They came into

Confederation ol thoir own free will,

and if they were asked to live up to
t.lieir bargain they would have no
right to complain. But when the
whole Condition was known, and the
other I'lovinces were disposed to
treat them generously and liberally,

the Premier of British Columbia
should have respwidod aitd accepted
the coiiiiideration with which he was
treate.l. He waatod a commission,
and the nutter was considered. The
conference considered it; Mr. Whitney
considered it. Again 1 say, the
leader of tlie Opposition has done his
liest U> mate tlje people of British
Columbia believe that this was a
(fuarrel between Sir Wilfrid Laurier
and the Province ol British Colum-
bia. It Was not. My right bon.
friend the Prime Minister took no
part in that transaction that was
not heartily supported by the- Hon.
• ). P. Whitney and all the other
Conservatives present at that con-
ference. And that conference, not a
Lilx-ral conference, but made 114) in

the nianubr 1 ,iav<; described, bavinft
heard Air. McBride's argument, hav-
ing heard what he could say, passed
this resolution :

"That in the opinion of this con-
ference it is inadvisable that a claim
in the way of subsidies of any Pro-
vince be referred to arbitration."
Why should the claim of one Pro-

\inco l>e refer re<l to arbitration''
Why sliould we give arbiiral/ion to
Briti.sh Columbia when U\c Province
of New Brunswick might think it

could present even stronger claims.
.Mr. 1{. L. Borden—New Brunswick

di<l have an arbitration; so did Nova
Scotia.

.Mr. Fieldiiii^.Nol as respects sub-
sidies.

Mr. U. L. Borden— In respect of

claims.
'

-Mr. Fielding- 1 am tailking of sub-
rid ies.

Mr. H. L. Borden— 1 am talkin-g of

the entire subject.

.Mr. Kidding—The hon. gentleman
has nil right to interpose other qU'.-s-

lions in connection with subsidies.

Mr. R. L. Btrrdiii—Ma); 1 ask -vhat

is the difference in principle ?

Mr. Fielding—This is the difTerenco

in i)rinc'iple. If the - Province of

Nova Scotia had a claim, it was a
claim foi properly, and was a pro-

per suh.iect for arbitration. A claim

i

4

S
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for property ot any Province in the

Dominion may be claim for arbitra-

tion.

Mr. R. L. Borden—It was not a
claim for property, it was a claim
for mon*»y.

Mr. FiekiinR—It was a claim for

property which M»e Dominion of

Canada had t.tken over and Insi-Jfiii-

ently pai'J for.

Mr. il. L. Honlen—Was it not a
iiwney claim ?

Mr. Fielding — It was a money
claim for property. But the claiti)

oJ Mr. McBride was a money claim,

not for property. Does my hon.

frieii'd see the difference ?

Mr. K. L. Borden—No, I do not.

Mr. Fietdinn—Then I am sorry for

it. I thi.nk if the Dominion of Can-
ada ha<i a property transaction with
any iifdividual, that iftdivldual mieht
claim the right to ro to a ooii-rt or

an arbitration and see whether ho
could Ket justice, and if the arbitra-

tion or court awarded him $100, OOd,

no Province in tlie IXmiinion, as u

Prov nee, wouWI feel it had thiTcljy

any grie\ance. But if t»ht>rc was a
treaty as to subsidies between the

Provinofs, and thi^n some scheme
was devised wheivby one Province
would (^t something and t'lte other
Province would get nothing, that is

quite a different transaction.
Mr. R. L. Bor4en— If it depcivdrjd

on a treaty, how coirtd you alter

that t'^oaty without the consent of

British C'oliunbia '.'

.Mr. Fieldinp—I say you could not
insist upon a lar^e number of Pro-

vinces coming to an absolute agree.

mt\nt, you could not expect it. We
t<>ok nothing; away from British Col-

umbia.
Mr. R. L. Bordon—-The Inm. gentle-

man does not understand my ques-

tion. If the hon. gentleman puts the

case as that of a treaty, how can

you alter that treaty without the

consent of British Columhia ?

Mr. Fielding—The hon. gentleman
is proposing to do it absolutely

wit>hout th<; consent of the other

Provinces. I say the attitude of the

l>oMiinion Oov<-rnment m fclie malt.-r

was absolutely fair. We said lo

these Pixjvinces: Now, tihere may not

be absolute harmony among you, al-

though we wL-^h there couM bt. But
whatever you agree upon, try to be

unanimous. If you can agree ;.» to

what is fair and reasonable we \.iil
take the rcspons'ibiliiy of askioK for
the legislation.
Mr. R. L. Borden—Did the Pro-

vince of British Columbia, tki'oufch
its Prime Minister, agree that the
question as to its ri(^t to arbitra-
tion shouM be determined by the
Prime Ministers of the other Pro-
vinces ?

Mr. Fiekling—Tljerc was no qu-.-s-

tion as to tlie right of British Col-
umbia to arbitration. How can the
hon. gentleman say there was any
qtue«vtion of right ? He may ".ive

anybody a privitege if he likes, but
there was never any q'Uestion (>f the
right of British Columbia to arbi-

tration.
.Mr. R. L. Bordeii—I understwiod ihe

Minister to say that the qiiestioni

was loft to the memibers of the Ci n-

ference composed of the Prime Min-
isters and tlitir colleagues from all

\iw Provinces; tb;it Kjuestiou was left

to them to deternune, and they ^le-

cid(><l adversely to the Province of

British CoUunhia. Now, what I do
m)t know, ai>d what I am desirous of

ascertaining is, whether the Pro-
vince of British Columbia, through
its Prime Minister, consented t^.it

that question should l>e left to the
adjudication of these gentlemen, and
to be boivnd by their determination?
Mr. FieMing—No, it did not.

.Mr. R. I,. Borden— I l'h<.>ught not.

.Mr. Fielding- 1 have not said any-
thing to the contrary. The position

the Government took was this: This

is a delicate iquestion as between the

Provinces. \Vc rememb(rtd past dif-

ferences, as to which I have already

called the attention of the House.
.Now, we said, we are not going to

get into a quarrel with you un this

matter; but if you can come to
something like an understanding—we
would like it to Iw unanimous—then
we will take tlte responsibilitv of

asking Parliament to vote this large

amount of money. We found in the

end that the lion, gentleman who re-

presented British Colunnbia appar-
ently was not satisfied with iiny-

thing except tiie appointment ci a
commission. Now I understand that
there is no more right why that l?en-

tleman should ask for a commis.sion

than that the Premier of Ontari.)

should a.sk for a commission. They

had equal rights. They both came
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mto the miiofi volnhtarilv, and
thercfiire 1 say thiit lli« him. iicntli'-

man's idea that Hiilish ("cilumbia
had a liffht to nd a fointnissi.iii is

absoliitoiy without foiiiwiatii n. This
question ha<l Ix'f^n (ira3u;ini! alonj; for
twenty yoais. The Provinces repio-
sentwl to us tliiat tlicv iKX'Klefl the
money, ami there w.is almost ui 'Un-

animous aKreeiiieiil. When Mr. Me-
Hride dtinanilt'il a coniniission fi r

British t'oltimhia, if we inwi sr.iiit ti

him that ciinitiiissioii we wnuld havn
hoen (>l)iip;(<d in fairiwss \<) grant ii

to any other I'rovincc in tlH' Domin-
ion who asi\0(i for it

.

Mr. R. I'. Horden—Did any oih.T
Province aslv for it

'

Mr. FieldinR—No, the otlier Pio-
viWTS said: W'v do not want coin-

niissions, wc do not want di-lay, we
have been (lelayinR for twintv vear.-,

we want action, wc want tihe nioiic)

.

That is what tlie other Provincis
said, not what we saiil-

Mr. U. 1.. Borden—Have tlicy got
it yet ?

Mr. Fieldinj^—Yes, awl they me de-

lighted. Tlie Kl'itl'lt'St Ilovincu ot

all is tlie I'rovince of Ontario, 1 am
quite sure. 1 had a very polite ac-

knowledgnionl from my friend, the
Prtmier of Ontario, who said l;e waa
very glad to receive the money; no
doubt they all were. H was no lon-

ger a time for delays for iu'quiries,

tlie time had arrivi-d for action. Mr.
.McBride's proposition was in ellcct

to fling the whole matter to thj

winds and leave it where it hail been
for ten, (ifte> or twenty y(Vars. .\nd

the Goverihi.ent said, .Mr. Whitney
said, Mr. P'oy said, .Mr. .Matluson
said, Mr. Itoblin said, Mr. Colin
Campbell said, and all the others*

said: We will have no more delay,

we will not consent to a C/oinmission

taking up t'his matter, we will ac-

cept this sciieme, we will waive thesn

objections — and .Mr. Whitney filed

something like a protest to them —
wo will waive these objections, we
want the thing set tiled. .Vorl that

.settlement which was made, not be-

tww>n my right Inm. friend ami Brit-

ish C(>iuriii>ia, that seftlemeni whicii

was ma'de as much by Mr. Whitney
and th': t>ther Conservative gentle-

men as it was by nui—that is the
.settlement that the hon. gentleman

is trying to set aside. I say that

the action of that Imn. gentleman

was a brea<h of faith with Ontario,
a br«ach of faith with Quebec, a
lireach of faith with xN'ew Brunfiv/ick,
a broach of faith with Prince Ed-
ward Island a breach (»f farth with
Manitoba, a broach of faith with
SaskatolK'waii, i breach of faith with
.Alberta.

Mr. I{. 1,. Borden— .\ re voi» f(»rpet-
ting .Vova .S<'otia '.'

Mr. Fielding— I say tl«j attitude of
that gentleman was a breach of
fi'ith with all these Provinces, and
that as a public man he shouiid have
iH'en willing to act in the interests
'• harmony instcaid of stirring up
•diiiiculty.

•Mr. U. L. Borden—MiRht I ask the
hon. gentleman a question ? There
was Some reference ni; 'e by nie ycs-
teP(Kiy with regard to the ImpiTial
Act, and I understand I was under
some misapprehension, frofli an ob-
servation ni*de by the i'rime Miaiis-
ter and by tlie .Alinister of Finance.
Would the Minister of Finance be
good enough to e.vplain whether any
change was made in, tihat Act in its

actual drafting, and what the change
was ? I may havo been misled by
inaccurate newspaper reports.
Mr. Fielding—If l remember right,

the hon. gtMitlrman thought that the
expression "final settlement," had
been put in the -Vet and then strick-
en mit. That was incorrect. That
was never in the Act. It is in the
address adopted by this House. Of
ct)iir.>»e, no Act of Parliament can be
final or unalterable, Icast of all an
Act of the Imperial Parliament
whioh is the paramount Parliament.
Mr. U. L. Bcmioii—It is the same

as other Parliamrnts in that re-

sjiect, I should say.

.Mr. FidiHng—Ves, within its pro-
INT functions, but this act contains
as a schedule the addrt>ss of this

House- The .Vet does not say in the
enacting clae.se that it is final and
unalterable, but the sohedulc which
is attached and which is a declara-
tion of what t^his Parliament wiS'he'l

and 'declared and upon which the Act
was founded • is e:vactly as it was
seiii from this iliiuse and it doc.s in-

clude lire ("xpres-iion final and unal-

terable. The difference between the

bill as lirst rntroduced and the bill

as it was finally passed is that in

the oiiginal bill, owing to a circum-
stance which. 1 am not called upon

i
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to enter into at this momoiit, tho

schodulo was not includt-d, WA wh<*i

the bill was fmally disposcxl of tho

sohodule was put in in order ihat

Ihoro should he altaolted to (he Act

the declaration which this Parlia-

ment made that, at all events, as far

as wo were concerned, the settle-

ment was final and ui.alfcritftlc.

Mr. R. L- Hoixlpn— 1 (cathcrcd from

what was reported to bav(« l>cen sai.l'

in t-lje British House of Commons
t'hat tihe bill as proposed hv this

Qovernment t-o t*e Imperial Oovcin-

ment did contain in live bmdy of it

the phrase final awl unuilterablc.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier—Not at inll.

Mr. FielilinR—No, as a matter of

fact W(^ did not propt^o anv bill-

Wc sent over tJie a'dKliess of tlie I ar-

liamtut of Camwlii aiwl it wiis left to

tihc proper ofTicials of t.' e colonnl

office aitd tlw parliamentary

draURht.wian to prepare the Iccisl.i-

tion. We did not prepare anv bill.

Mr. R. L Hordi-n—Hid not the I n

der Sec-retary of State for the col-

onics make some allusion to some

change in that regard ^

Mr. P'ieklinR— 1 do not nv.ite catcli

the purport of my hon. frieiwl's ques-

Mr. R. L. Borrton—I think that the

lTr»der Secretary of State for the

colonies, Mr. Winstoft Churchill,

when be introduced the bill or at the

second readiifg nuide some allusion

to ihat change.

jr-. FieldinR—No, never pro-

posed any bill; wc siu'.plv sent oyer

the address whioh conUincd tlw^

words final and unalterable. In the

original bill the sobedule was not at-

taohwl. but the bill was amended m
the end bv the Hoe.sc of Lords by at-

taching the schedule; so that, while

the words final and unalterable are

not to be lound in the enacting

clause tbcv are to be fouivd in th.-

schedule which is attachort ao:l wbicU

says t.bat in so far as the Parlia-

ment of Canada is concerne<l it was

designed to bt final and inalterable.

In oasequonee of some referinces

which mv right hon. fnend the

Prime Minister made to this questun

yesterday the hon. member for Nortli

Toronto attacked him for what he

called a compact with Mercier. The

hon. member for North Toronto said

that my right htm. friend bad made

a compact with the late Hon. Mr.

.Mercier to this eftett, that if the
Province of (/uohec would ^ive my
light boti. frieivd a majority he
would v(.p that the Province of Que-
lle got an iii(reas<«il siibsidv. That
is the st.itement the hon. cenlleinan

made yesterday. Now, he has given
us no evidence of anv such compact,
and I am bound to say that while I

do not wish t,) discrivlit the hon
ijentleman 1(mi mixdi I would like to

have Some evidence of a compact he-

eaiise f have never seen it. T can as-

sure the lion, gentleman that he i.-i

laboring iMMler .i delusjoin. As in thu
ea.se of the hon. ueiitlemaii who sits

l»esiile him in dealing with the

French treaty the hon. nentlcman;
(Mr. Foster) bad not taken the

trouble t(, get the fads, liecaust' if

be had lie would not have said thit

my right hon. fiieiwl had m.iide a

compact with Mercier. .\nybodv
bearing the hon. member for North
Toronto yesterday would assume
that the (|Uestion under considi r.i-

sion was that of an aUowance to

the Province of QiielKC; that it was
a (fUf'stion between my richt hoii.

frienrf and the Province of Quebec. I

want 1o tell my hon. friend that

there never was such a (luestion as

that referred to bv mv hon. friend of

trranfing a subsidy to the Province
of Quelwc. The suhieot referral 1(.

was a prooosal to tyrant subsidies to

all the Provinces of the Dominion.
Therefore, that which he has de-

s-erihed as a compact with Mercier in

Ouebec was as much a eoinnact with

Ontario aiwI with the other Pro-
vinces of the dominion. H\it. mv hon.

frien.d iinfaiilv described it as a com-
pact with Mercier for the speci.il

benefit of the Provinoe of Ouebrc. I

think be spoke without a knowlediie

of the facts, aivd if lie looks into it

he will sie that 1 am correct in sav-

ins: that there was m. eomnact with
Mercier, .u>d that anv transaction,

anv eoinmuniration, anv discussion

in that reciiil l>efui-en mv ripht hon.

friend and the late Tfon. Mr. Mercier

liad refeienee not to somethine for

OiielMt oi.lv. b:it to an eifuitable

distri'hutioii anion;: all Ihe Provinces

in (he nominion.
Air. U. T.. Borden—ThiMi there was

a compact.

Mr. Fielding—Mv hon. fi -nd savs

so. T have ask(>d him to produce the

evidence. I do not know that there
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wu.
Mr. R. L. Bordott— I tbuuffht the

bon. iconUeman saM Utrrc was.
Mr. Fielding—I do not Itnow what

my bon. frtrnd may call a compact.

I remember seeing it stated that my
right hor». fricind the Prime Mini-ster

saM that he approved of the resolu-

tioM which were adopted by

ihe Quebes conference It that

inaltes a compact, then it was a

compact with Mercler, with Mowat.
with FieMing and with all the Pro-

vincial I remiers of that day. If my
hon. friend had said that the crime

of my riRht hon. friend was th^it he

was willing to ad<l to the subsidies

of all the Provinces 1 would have no

complaint t« make. But his state-

ment was that this was a compact

with Mtrcier for the special binefit

of the Province of Q'ifbcc.

Now, >l have been nccupyimj ihi'

time of th<- Hou.se t,»u Umu, 1 am
afraid.

Some ho menVbers—(lo on.

Mr. FieUliuf?—My hon. frieitd the

leader of the Opposition had some-

thing to sav aliout the Quelx* bridg<'

and Ik savd it had always tn'efl a

m«rvtl to evervbodv that this Gov-

ernment ha<l made this aTiuiRen'eni.

with a companv 'o huild the Quelc
bridge. A marvel to i-verybtKly No-

body could unlei stand it ! It was

not a marvel to the lurti. Reptlcman

on October 22, 1903, when Ihe n-
eord 01 this Parliament s1k>ws that .

CHI that day tlic project to which Ik-

refers was broupht into this House

and when t.he hon. gcnthinan allow-

ed it to pass without a single word

of complain*. It passx>ri iwianimous-

Iv. It became an expression of the

whole Parliament of t'ano.'sia atwl not

of this Ciovernment oaly. Then tli«

hon.' gentleman went down to Que-

bec ant) at a public haniifiet that was
given to him there !ie took cKxlit to

himself foi co-operatinR with this

Government in bringing about the

construction of the Quebec bride^'.

Well, the bridge, of course, has gone
down and we can all be wise aftn'r

the event. My hon. friend has dis-

covered that he marvelled much, but

the record sbr>ws that he did not

marvel when the .\ct passed. I want
to warn my hon. friend agai'nst this

weakness that he har of allowing

things to pass without opposition-

very often supporting then — going

out and taking credit for thctn, and
then, when something unexpected
happens, turning around and con-
demning the Ouvernmcnit tor the
thing be supported. I think my hon.
friend shouKd gnanl againct tfcat.

There was one important question
that the hon. gentleman discussed

towards the close of his speech, and
I must sav that he id so in rather
more temperate terms than usual. It

was the question of corruption at
elections. I want to say that when
that hon. gentleman, or any other
hon. gentleman in this House, claims
that there should be some improve-
ment in our election laws in order
that we may avoid such things as
have happened t«x» often, as has
be< ' shown in the disclosures of our
election trials, I am most heartily
with him, and if my hon. friend had
taken that aground, if he had recog-
nized the situation frankly—if he had
come to this parliament and none to
his supporters and said there had
\i»-n looseness in this respect, men
on both sides have committed faults,

thi-re has be<'n a lack of caretol re-

flection, many men have gone into
'•lections in a wav thev should not
have dune, lM>th sides have been
nuilty and we should unite in mak-
ing the conditions better—that
would have been a position which wc
could all commend. But, has he pur-
sued that course ? Has he not sii-nc

through the length and breadth of

the land and endeavored ti convey
the impression that the Libor.'.l [lar-

tv was the party of corruption and
the Con.servative party the iiartv of

purity ? That is the infenvioo to be
drawn from the attitiKle of the hen.
iientlenian. It was not a fair infer-

cnc!', it was not generous, ii was
not accurate. We need not fear

comparison with the ConsT'.itive
partv in the matter Xif election

trials. Unfortunately, \oo maiiv
men have allowed their /-eal t.D out-
run their judgement and have com-
mitted acts in coniii'ction witli dic-
tions whioh do U.wm no eredir ;,rirt

which we shou.d all regret. Did all

these things occur on the Liberal

side ? If the records be examined it

will be found that of the Mvn «hc
hive been unseated in this narlia-

m-^nt of Canada from Coiifi deratim
down, the number stand about h;ilf

Liberals and half Co: ^rv.iiiv,;s. One
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party or Uw otber, I forsot which,

hftd Mro or t4tree more than th«.

other p«rtr, perhaps it wai iho Llb-

rralii. But. compare that »iaVm.^nt

wit^ the intrrrnces to be drawn troni

the hon. Kentleman'i speeches and
from the attitude vt the ''inicr^a-

tive preM. If time pfrmitt.<d I

couM Kive the record o( all the men
who have been WMeated in lii- Tniv
party, but let me t«ke a Ivv uf the

more eminmt. Sir John Abbutt, a

Prime Minister, was unse.itfd. Sir

Hector LaDKevin was unseatrd, .*<ir

Charles Tupper was unseat'il. Sir

.lofm Macdonald was unseated twice

and in the case of the Kingston elec-

tion the judnes reported there was
(cross corruption throushout the

whole election. K time permitted 1

miflrht jcive a lonjter list, but all I

desire to call attention to Is that

this inference that the corruption has

been all on the Liberal side and that

therp has been none on the Conser-

vative side is not fair, and is not

calculated to advance the intc.osts

of reform. I think my hon. friend

from South Lanark (Mr. Ha^sart)

was unseated

Mr. HaKlcart.—No.

Mr. FicMine.—Then I take it back.

But I can tell him that the centle-

man who sits on his rijjht (Mr. FV>s-

ter) was unseated in the Provine of

New Brunswick.
Mr. Taylor.—Another prominent

man unseated was the Minister of

Finance.
Mr. Field rnjc.—Yes, but he Rot

back with three times the majority

he had before.

Mr. Taylor.—He used three times

as much money.

Mr. FieMinR.—I am fcoin^ t<j have

a word to say about that when we
make comparisons. There is this to

be said : that the Minister <»f Finan-

ce went into the fiRht; he challenjced

his opponents to do their best; he

went throuf^ it to the end and the

record of the case is before tlie

country, and the judees recorded it

"as their opinion that not a single

act of corruption, direct or indirect

applyinK to the Minister of Finance

was proven. But I must not forget

my hon. friend from North Toronto
(Mr. Foster). Who wouW have
thought as you lieard him denounce
corruption last niHht, that he ever

could have been unseated. It is a
Kood many years ago I admit—
Mr. ^oeter.—That waa a very pure

electloB.

Mr. Fleldinjt.—Was it ?

Mr. Foster —Yes.
Mr. FieWinn.—Well we will see

about that. The statement made bv
my hon. friend (Mr. Foster) obllxCK

me to say somethir^ that 1 perhaps
wouM net have said otherwise, for I

do not like Roinx into these old

tbiuKs. The hon. Kentleman (Mr.

Foster) was elected and the usual

proceedintcs o( an election trail took

place. One witness testified as to a
certain prominent gentleman who for

convenience 1 shall call .John Doe,

but who my hon. friend knows bv
another name. Mr. .Tohn Doe's name
was mentioned in the proceedings; a

witness testified that he met .John

Doe on the train and that he stiic-

gested to .lohn Doe that it would be

a nice thing to have a Httle money
in ~ certain parish, and John Doc
askev* th<« witness if he would hand-
le it for him, and a day or two af-

t<'rwards .John Doe gave the witness
$80 for that little parish and after-

wards he gave him another $20. But
the witness did not tell more than

that; the court adjourned and the

following morning we had a fine il-

lustration of Daw (^rocket and the

c«nm. You know tiie old story is

that Davy was such a good shot

that the moment he pointed the gun

the coon said, "Don't shoot, I'll

come do^^'n." And so Hie morning
after the mention of .lohn IV'
name the solicitors for the

member (Mr. Foster) came <.»

court and said : For Heaven's shk>

don't go any further, we will throw
up the sponge.
Mr. Foster.—Docs my hon. friend

vouch for the literal accuracy of his

words ?

Mr. Fielding.—In all things except

as to the name of .lohn Doe. My
hon. friend does not wish me to give

the real name, of .John Doe because

he knows Wm as well as I do. But
the Minister of Finance acted differ-

ent! v. When it was shown that some
man in over zeal bad paid a fellow

$4 or $5 for his vote, the Minister

of Finance did not say, "For God's
sake stop the trial." The Minister

of Finance said, go right on il there

is anything- wrong about this elec-
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Um let • see what it U, Iri us

know ftll about it. The member for

North Torunto <Mr Foster) who
nayi be is not a'^aid of the jixhc

mrnt of the people serraed to be so

much afraid ol the juddnmit dl that

court that he wouM not ko «>n with
the trial.

Mr. Lalor.—I suppose the Minister

of KMoanoc answered all questions

that were asked him ?

Mr. FieMiOK.—I did rot liear 'lu>

boB. K«>u<h.ian. Mv hon. frii-nd (Mr
Lalor) a<Vds k .nuoh to the wisdom
of the house generally tMt I would
like to know what he ,h 8ayin«.

Mr. Lalor.—In his examination did

tJie Mtttieter ol Finance answered all

quefttiond askrd him ?

Mr. FieWinn.—I answered everv

question in relation In my elcttiou

certainly. I answen-l every ques-

tion which the juU«cs said was a

proper quesiion.

Mr. Lalor.—And you added (hat

vour counsel would not permit vou

to answer others.

Mr. FieWing.—I say I answered

every question which the judees rul-

ed was a proper question. Is that

.riuht ? But I want U) say a word
more about -John Doc. Now, what
became ol -lohn Doe '.'

Mr. Foster.—That is the question.

Mr. FHeWinn.—That is the iiue.s-

tion . Any one who heard the hon.

member (Mr. Foster) dcnounc* cor-

ruption yesterday: anv one who saw
him point at my ri^ht hon. fric-nd

and declare that he kept corruption-

is's in the service and put corrup-

tioists in the service, would expect

that John Doe must have been con-

sH^wd to the penitentiary in the

days when my hon. friend (Mr. Fes-

ter) was in power. But .lohn Doc

did not RO to the penitentiary. .John

Doe was appointed by the hon. een-

tleman (Mr. Fostt-r) to one of the

most lucrative offices in the Pro-

vince of New Brunswick. Now, I do

not refer to these things by way of

recrimination 1 sav that everv man
who knows anything of the public

Hfe of the country knows that some

men, and good men too, men who in

the ordinary relations of life ary

good men, have allowed their zeal in

politics to overthrow their judement

and they have done foolish and im-

proper and corrupt things. And if

we will fairly recognize the fact on

both bMm that such is the tltuatfioa

and without trying to put the res*

0(m»ibUity on others endeavoring to

bring about* a better state of things,

a better election law and purer elec-

tions, we will deserve and receive

the commendation of the people.

But, Sir, th >Be who approach that
question in a spirit of hypocrisy,

those who pretftKi that it it all pur-

ity on the Conservative side and
corruption oo the Liberal side, they
will not receive the commendation of

he people of Canada.
A word or two nbout Colcb«tcr.

I do not object to my Ik friends

opposite having a measure of joy

over their capture of the seat. As
the (tame (»f politics is played they

are entitled to that. But they liad

better not rejoice too much. Is it

not something like the Dutch taking

Holland ? With one or two excep-

tions Colchester has been Conserva-
tive for thirty years. This is the

record : In: 1871 Colchester was Con-
servative, was Conservative by IIB.

In 1878 Colchester was Conserva-
tive by 376, in 1882 Colchester was
Conservative by 435, in 1887 Col-

chester was Conservative by «27, in

18»1 Colchester was Conservative by

H03, in 189fi Colchester was Conser-

vative by 177, and in 1897 the Lib-

erals squeezed in with a majority of

fi, and in 1904 the late member was
elected by a majority of 191. There

is no county in Nova Scotia that I

reuarded as more doubtful than Col-

chester. It has been hisUirically a

Conservative county; it was a mira-

cle that we ca- .ikI the whole eith-

teen counties in NovaScotia in 1904;

it might be too much to expect that

it could be done again. 1 am not

surprised or disturbed by the result

in Colchester; 1 knew it was a very

risky county and w were prepared

to take the risk. My hon. friend

spoke of changes in the public opin-

ion of Uic country. When I was in

Colchester I did not see so much in-

dication of change, except that 1

found some people wiio weie com-
^

plaining about economies on the In-'

tercolonial Railway.
.Some hon. member.—(Mi !

Mr. Fielding.—Yes,- 1 found that

the efforts in the direction of eco-

omy which were so vigorously em-

ployed by my non. friend (Mr. Em-
merson) and which are being follow-
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1^ by fai« uocMKor, aeein«d to cot

necTM ol a gooi many pmple ttorrr,

and that waa tbe unly indication of

diapleaaure tbat I found. 1 had in-

timaUoiu tbat if certain ttiinKN

couM be donp, that it we wuuld nut

initet upon au niurh rcuntunv and
efUcltncy, perhaps a acction of tht'

people WC'^UI feci more kindly U>-

warda ui. Vluwevi-r, we cuuid not

aurce to that, and ' / in the exer-

cise iA their rights voted against us.

I found no manifeaiation of chaiixe

in public opinion in {'<)lchi-8t4'r otln-r

than that. So 1 do not think our

hon friends need imaKino that thin

havo a K'^i^t deal to hoi>ei for in

Nova Scot'i*. If my hon. friend cares

to look into the political situation

in Nova Scotia, say for the last

three years and a few nii-nlhs, he

will find t>hi8 intcrestiniic fact, that

t*ie people of Nova Scotia hav<- l)een

called upon to elect cither to parlia-

ment or the legislature within that

period sixty-tw members and thai

they have electeo ne who calls him-

self an Iwlepende: t Liberal, six who
were willinf; to call ihemselvts Con-

servatives, and fifty-five Liberals. If

my hon. friend has no better hope of

that political changie w4tich he thinks

is Roinn to take place in the country

than is to be found in Nova Sco-

tia, then he deserve* our sincere

look for it throughout the Domin-
ion at IsLtff;. We have had since the

general election thirty-elRht bye-

elections m Canada, and of these

twenty-nine have been carried by

(Centlemen who call themselves Lib-

erals. There are one or two who
may not see eye to eye with us; but

of the whole number elected, I think

I am correct in saying that there

are only ail or wven who ut wtll-

iBK to call themaelvea ConierTa-
tlves. In tlMse Afcures I tee very

little indication of the comliMt

(hanice which our hon. friends oppo-

site are so fond of talkinc about
Why »Ik>uM we reRard serioutlv

these boast o4 theirs ? Have we not

heard our hon. friends proclaim in

the past that ttoty were Roinc tt»

sweep the country ? I believe. Sir,

that the people of this country can

be trusted to deal fairly between

this Government and tJie Oppoaltici

—a party which at one time was a

amsiruciive party, amd which with

al! its faults did much tor the build-

imt up of Canada, but which wems
tc have become a. party ot obstruc-

tionists. Thev obstrtJcted the OramI
Trunk Pacific for months, ..nd are

ntiw tumbling over each othei to s*v

that they never opposed it at all;

tliey obstructed the British prefer-

ence for many years, and now wish

to claim a share in it, they ob-

structed t^he tariff policy of this

Oovernmi-nt for many , .-ars. and

now tVnd it to be so <?ood that they

hanliv venture to assail it in Parli-

ament, ami wht-n Xhvy Ro to the

west t-hey skat<' over it as they do

the Northwest sclwwl question. The

intelligent im-ooIc of this country

will weave inks the lion, gentleman s

Halifax platform the record ol the

(\>n.servat.ivc administrations sup-

po'-ted by the hon. uenlemen who sit

with him. and will compare that

with tlie record of eleven years of

good Liberal Oovernment durinz

which Canada has enjoyed as never

before the blessings of peace, pro-

gress and prosperity.




